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Government of India
Ministry of Shipping

1, Partiament streer, Iff"fff,:I?8il
Dated: 15.12.2017To

i' Allthe Ghairman/CMDs/Heads of the organisations of the Ministry of
Shipping

ii' Allthe Chief Vigilance Officers of the Organisations of the Ministry of
Shipping (As per standard list).

subject - Timely completion of Disciplinary proceedings/ Inquiryproceedings - reg.

Madam/Sir,

During a recent review of the monthly/quarterly reports furnished by theorganizations of this Ministry , it has been oor"rd that a rarje numuer orDisciplinary cases ?re pending for a rong 
- tir", with some of themawaiting finalization since 2oo82oog. In this i"g"rd-, CVC/DopT have issuedinstructions/guidelines stipulating time limits roitompreting various stages ofdisciplinary proceedingg right from issue of cfrarge sheet to finalisation of thedisciplinary cases. The time limit for enmpletion oiinquiry has been pr"i-rin"o 

",six months from the date of receipt of order of 
"pporh"nt 

of Inquiry officer (lo).The Ministry has noted with serious concern that ihe prescribed time limits are notbeing,a.dhered by,the DisciplinaryAuthorities / los in its organisations leading tolong delays in handling of discipliniry matters .

2. In this connection, Dopr h?.. ,"_"gryly incorporated the followinginstructions/guidelines in the relevant rules of the Ccs iccn) 
'Rules, 

t g6s whicn arerequired to be followed by the organisations undei iNr Minirtw'"r no ,epar"t"
i nstructi ons/g ui deli nes are i ssued i n-tnis rega rd bt thi, ii,|i ni.try _

(a) Ih9 lnquiring Authority should conclude the inquiry and submit the report within aperiod of six months ftom the date of receipt of brdLr oi appointment as lnquiringAuthority.

(b) Where it is not possible to adhere to the time limit specifled in (a)above , the
llg'if'tg Authority may record the reasons and seek extension of time from theDisciplinaryAuthority in writing, who may allow an additionaltime not exceeding sixmonths for completion of the Inquiry, at a time.

(c) The extension for a period not exceeding six months at a time may be allowedfor any good and sufficient reasons to be iecorded in writing by the Disciplinary
1l{no.ftv or any other Authority authorised by tne oisfipriniry'nugroritnJn rrisbehalf.
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3' ft is also oertinent to mention here that in order to avoid delays on the part ofthe lo on account of being pt :"i.rbi.o wiilr oilr!, o"rtiJ, bading hfm to onty sparea few hours at a time atiohg intervls i"it-h"-i"qr,",in" instructions/guidelines ofDoPr is that '?s soon as occasio r^y !:: !yi-i'i;; up such an inquirv, thenominated officer nitt be retieveJ ir his normar dutiei to such extent as may benecessary to enabre him to devote futt and ;;;"f;;;ft"ntion to the comptetion ofthe inquiies and the submis"ioi-ii nit ,rpoi. orriii"this time, the vwrk of vtttichthe orricer is retieved may ni aist;i;;;; ;;;;i;:i;;o"r orricers,,.As such, thehead of the concerned organit.tion r"v note for stiict comptiance for completion ofinquiries proceedings witiin tne piescribed time rimit.

4' Further'.timely completion-o-f D-epartmental Inquiries/DepartmentalProceedings is the. prime respo".ioil,v of the oir.ipii""wAuthority. Therefore, theDisciptinary authorities 
1r g",fr'r *o"nisation ,no"iinlJ Ministry are requested toperiodicaty r,::rilol thg, rJgo", or inquiry and ensure that theInquiry/Departmental proceedings a're compteted within the prescribed time limitand the ord pending cases are iaken 

!p ol priority for speedy disposar. The cVoconcerned would assist the Disciplinary nitnority in mlnitoring the progress ofDepartmentar oroc,gelings and tirlri oi-.por"ioiih" ."rur. tn appropriate caseswherein the ro derays lfr p."""oi,ig. ror unexptain"J'r"urons, the DisciprinaryAuthority may not hesitate to t"r,tn""ul."ry and appropriate action against the ro.

3;ro,,lfi"ibove 
instructions are brought to the notice of the addressees for strict

Advisor (E) & chie, u,n,lffi3'3fi::?t)


